Variation and correlation of content and leachability of hazardous metals in MSW molten slag.
To increase the amount of accessible municipal solid waste molten slag (MSWS) for its use in aggregates such as sand, MSWS must be deemed environmentally safe. Municipal solid waste (MSW) is a heterogeneous waste source used in MSWS and varies in chemical composition. Due to its nature, there is great concern about hazardous metal contamination among users of MSWS. In this study, MSWS samples were obtained weekly for 1 year from a typical incineration ash melting facility for municipal solid waste in Japan. Variation in heavy metal contents and the leachability of MSWS were investigated using two content analysis methods and two leaching tests, respectively. There is a weak correlation between metal content and concentration, and the leachability of metals in slag could not be reduced by decreasing its metal content. No measured values of hazardous metal concentration and metal content exceed the regulation levels stipulated in Japanese Industrial Standards A5031 and A5032, respectively, thereby demonstrating that the slag can be safely utilized as road and concrete aggregates. However, metal concentrations varied widely and differed by greater than 1 order of magnitude and Pb concentrations of several MSWS samples approach the regulation level. Therefore, frequent monitoring of lead leachability of MSWS and storing MSWS for several weeks to obtain a high quality that is more homogeneous in chemical composition are demanded. This study provides fundamental information for controlling the quality of MSWS and the contributing factors for achieving a safe slag recycling system.